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A Report From The Educational Field
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"Now under intensive study by educators throughout the country is a revolutionary method of teaching
pioneered this year by Professor Alfred E. Neuman of Vauxhall University, North Dakota. In a recent
interview Dr. Neuman explained exactly what his procedure had been this Fall Semester in the first trial of
his daring new system. "I met with my class for ten minutes the first day and gave them lists of the books
that made up the course, most of which could be found either in this or other campus libraries. I then
informed them they were to be participants in an experiment to revitalize teaching techniques and to bring
them to perfection. I told them, quite simply, that I would stay away from them altogether, that I would see
them no more. Indeed, at a very great personal sacrifice to myself, I would keep myself aloof from them
until January, when I would give them their examination." Dr. Neuman, watching the faces of the reporters,
waived aside any cries of praise even before they could be uttered. But one of the reporters asked him
how, even for the sake of elevating teaching, he could so deny himself the personal rewards that come
from marking papers and preparing classes. "I will confess," he replied with a wave of a sun-tanned,
dedicated arm, "that when this idea first sprang into my mind late one night, that very thought of such
enforced idleness at once presented itself. But I had long since learned that teaching is a martyrdom, and
indeed by this time I was ready to try anything."
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AREPORT FROM THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD
By REV. L.

HETZLER

"Every man an island"
Now under intensive study by educators throughout the
country i·s a rev·o lutionary method of teaching pioneered this
year by Professor Alfred E. Neuman of Vauxhall University,
North Dakota. In a recent interview Dr. Neuman explained
exactly what his procedure had been thi·s Fall Semester in the
first trial of his daring new system. "I met \vilh my clas.s for
ten mi11utes the first day .a nd gave them lists of the books that
made up the course, most of which could be found either in this
or other ·c ampus libraries. I theT1 informed them they were to
be participants in an experiment to revitalize teaching tecliniques and to bring them to perfection. I told them, quite
simply, that I would stay away from them n1togelJ:ier, that
I would ·sec them no more. Iudeed, at :a v·ery great per·s onal
sacrifice to myself, I would keep myself aloof from them
until .January, when I would give them their examination.''
Dr. Neuman, watching the facos of the reporters, waived aside
any cries of praise even before they could be uttered. But one
of the reporters asked him how, even for the sake of elevating
teaching, he could so deny hims.e.l f the pe1»sonal rewards that
come from marking papers and preparing dass-es. "I will
confess," he replied with a wave of a sun-tanned, dedicated
arm, "that when this idea first •sprang into my mind late one
night, that very thought of such enfor>Ced idleness at once
presented itself. But I had long since l·earned that teacl1ing is
a martyrdom, and indeed by this time I was Teady to try anything."
Readion from his select group of students has been wildly
enthusiastic. Remarked one New York City pbilosopl1y major,
"l had heard that Vauxhall was a go·od unive1·sity m:ul a leader
in education, but I never expected anything like this. It's
thrilling to be !l:t part .o f a teacl1ing process so far in advance
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of its time." Again, Bostonian Ralph Hallam spoke up, "I
think that, without a doubt, Professor Neuman is the best
teacher I have." And Sue Huntington added, "I think llC's
cute___,at least, if I remember him correctly ·i n all the rus•h and
all. '' Finally, Boyd Simpson :s eemed to sum up the students'
sense of unworthine·ss at having the opportunity of studying
under ·suoh a great teacher; "I think be 's !'eally lwought the
ego and the thisness ·o f the world to a real conjunction, even
here. In his hands and under his guidance, really we've all
gone away. It'·s the conseeration and the dream. We're most
thankful for it all."
To carry out this experiment in improving- teaching techniques that Tias all educato1\s talking, Dr. Neuman 11as reecived
from the Hooper Foundation a s·ccrctary (wbo eertainly made
a deep impression ·on this reportel') and the sum of $160,000.
And although Professor Neuman longed to supervise personally his expeTiment, he was afraid that even his mere presence
in North Dakota might unduly influence his students; so he and
his staff shifted their 'headquarters far away to an island in the
Bahamas.
Ilailed as perhaps the greatest teacher Qf om· age, certainly as the Teac11er of tbe Year, Dr. Neuman has been featured
in all the leading edncation journals and has1 moreover, made
the cover of Time magazine. Further, Profes:sor Neuman has
also been honored this year ·b y having a high !school named
after him in his home town. But if tbe truth were known,
this is a late recogniti·on of his dynamic personality, for his
childhood friends had never drcmpt-"11ot in a year of Sundays l" exclaimed one boyhood .c ompanion-that their classmate would ever amount to anything.
Recently r·e porters wero invitell to an afternoon cook-out at
Professor Ncuman's villa, where lte is doing research work on
tl.te outer-and inner-1self areas of tca.oher...studenl relationships.
Here the doctor announced that he has already made significant changes in the working out of his new theory of teaching.
He w·o uldi1ot · return to North Dakota this January even to
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proctor for the examination. " I feel strongly," he said as 11e
flicked a <1ig·arette !in the <lirectiolll ,o f his swiming pool, "that
my presence there would be a 1bctrayal of my system a•s I have
worked it out. Such a racket,'' he explained, ''and outcry
would no doubt arise from the excited :Students in tbe examination hall that their thoughts would be jarred and little facts
would lightly fall awry." Further, Professor Neuman also announced that next year with a new g.rant of $250,000, :he is
going to 1·cvamp the whole experiment. "I shall move my
headquarters from the Bahamas, " he explained rfirst, and then
add·ed, "but the changes touch on ,s omething far more fundamental than this. It is onJy during these p.ast five months of
refle.ction that I finally realized how much of a mistake it had
been for me to have met with my students at all, even for those
ten minutes that first <lay. :Next fall I shall simply muil my
instructions from Bianitz, where I and my staff will further
our rnseal'ch work.''
But Dr. Neuman may have to sa,crifie«! s·o me of his research time to a commitment of 's peaking engagements, for he
is much in demand as a keynoter for educational conferences
throughout the nation. And now looms ever greater the question that is haunting campuses from coast to coast as our
schools look to the future: wherB .s hall Vaux:hall Unive1'sity or
any other univer·sity be able to find professors who would be
willing to give themsel ves so completely, to "go all out," as it
were, in their teaching endeavor·s as Professor ~ euman 1 We
can only heartfully hope that educators all over America and
aibroud to,o will be quick to abandon selfish, outmoded techniques and join ranks behind this great teaching theorist.
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